
Eriglisb p01
TORtONTO (CU') - «Q.'Iielilng
desperately .'needs tu be smplie-
l ied, refior4e, and rasionalized It
iz inevitabel that this reformasion
wil ocur. The suner, the better."I

Somne of the above words might
look funny,. but the Simplified,
Spelling Society of Canada, which
penned themn, insists-the more-
phonetic spelling Is simpler, more
rational and wiII eventually be eas-
er to understand.

The three-year-old groiup calIs
current Englis h speIlinà '"a disgust-
ing mes s" that h as caused -among
other problems, an illiteracy rate of
20 per cent in Canada.

"Engl ish is by far the Western
world's worst language," says the
SSSC's preside nt Ted Cu [p. We use
"ph" when we mean "fe", "gve"
when "g" would suffice anid add
letters that do't do anytling, like
the "b" in dumb."

The group wants people to sim-
plifytheir spellirg and has drawn
up 1a rule chan§es as phase one of
the Oroject.

Despite the enormity of the task,
Culpsays ht is inevtable that we wiII
revi5e aur spelliiig.

"The present system is so irra-
tional, it wiIl colape ike ahouse of
cards."

Already, he notes, there have
been some changes, primarily in
American usage. The'"our" ending
is changing #oor", re as in cen-
tre of "e?' and simplified words
like "nite" and "thru" are popoing
UP.

Culp admits there are diffucitiesç
in trying ta overhaul a spelling sys.
tem and says some have been
overcoDme while others are un-
resolved.

People wiII stili be able to read
books written in the old way, he
says, because the new system wiII
be phased in. Eventually, the oid
books wiII wear out and ones with
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